
Session 5 
Luther’s Small Catechism Q. 86-113 

Vocabulary 
angel  

attributes  

create  

creation  

creature  

creed     

divine  

eternal  

evolution  

image of God  

invisible  

omnipotent  

omnipresent  

omniscient  

reason  

redemption  

reveal  

sanctification  

spirit  

steward  

triune  

visible  

Memory 
#284 Ps 19:1   The heavens declare the glory of God; the skies proclaim the work of his hands. 
 
#364 Rom 6:23 The wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our 

Lord. 

THE FIRST ARTICLE 

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth. 

With your Parents 
Read and discuss the creation account in 
Genesis 1-2  

• List the things you have questions 
about 

 
 
 
 

• What are the challenges to believing 
this in our world today?  

 
 
 
 

• What do you know about angels? 
Read and discuss the following 
passages together: 

 
 
Hebrews 1:14 
Matthew 18:10 
Luke 2:13 
Psalm 103:20 
Psalm 91:11-12 
 



Questions 
88 Why do we say "I believe" and not "We believe" in the Creeds? 

89 What are the three Universal Creeds? 

91 Why is the Creed we are studying called "The Apostle's Creed?" 

92 What are the two kinds of knowledge we have about God and where do they come from? 

93 List 6 attributes of God 

94 Who is the only true God? 

97 How long did it take God to create the world? 

98 What is meant by "heaven and earth?" 

* What is the topic of the First Article 

100 What does the Bible tell us about angels? 

* How are good and evil angels alike? 

* How are good and evil angels different? 

101 What is the most important visible creature? 

103 How did God specially create humans? 

106 What is the image of God? 

* What is the image of man? 

107 Do people still have the image of God at birth? 

* When is the image of God partially restored in people? 

* When will it be fully restored to people? 

109 Why are there evil and suffering in the world? 

110 How does God continue to provide for me? 

111 Why does God provide for me? 

113 Why do we close the meaning with "This is most certainly true?" 

 


